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Longfield and New Barn Parish Council  
 

Minutes of the meeting held at Jubilee Hall, Main Road Longfield at 8.00pm on 
Tuesday 24th March 2015 

 
Present:     Cllr S Carlse - Chairman 
    Cllr S Brown  

  Cllr J Drake 
  Cllr S Gay 
  Cllr Z Snell 
  Cllr T Mack 
  Cllr D Patel 
   
 
  1 Member of the Public  
   Ken Bonner - Streetlights 
   

 
In Attendance: Jane Tyrrell – Assistant Parish Clerk  
 

 
2015/035 Declarations of Interest:   
 
Cllr S Brown declared an interest as a member of the Development Control Committee and 
Member of Cabinet at DBC.   
Cllr Gay declared an interest as owner Stephen P Gay Funeral Services and Stephen P Gay 
Memorial Stonemason in Station Road Longfield 
Cllr Patel declared an interest as Director of Hodgson Pharmacy and Hazelwood Nursing 
home and as owner of properties in Longfield  
 
 
2015/036 Apologies for absence:  
Apologies were received from Cllr Perfitt, Cllr Tamber and  Cllr Kite who had other 
commitments.  

 

2015/037 Minutes of the Meeting held on Tuesday 24th February were circulated and 
approved as an accurate record of the meeting by those present. 
 
It was noted that there was a Declaration of Interest for a member not present at the 
meeting and this was noted by the Acting Clerk. 
It was moved that the Minutes were approved. 
 
This was proposed by Cllr Patel and seconded by Cllr Brown. 
 
2015/038 Matters Arising  
 
Cllr Mack asked for an update regarding the festival and Cllr Carlse advised that this would 
be discussed later in the meeting. 
 
2015/039 Chairman’s Report  
 
Cllr Carlse opened her report by extending her thanks to Mr Gagg for the repairs made to 
the fencing bordering the Community Park.  It was also noted that he had cut back the 
hedgerows along Main Road, bordering the Community Park. 
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Cllr Carlse then reminded Members that the date for the Annual Parish Assembly meeting 
had been set for Friday 22nd May at 7pm in Longfield Community Hall and that each 
Chairman should submit their reports to be included as soon as possible. 
 
Cllr Patel then introduced Ken Bonner from Streetlights to the Council and explained that he 
had been invited along to explain the electric supply and billing to the Council. 
 
Ken went on to explain the billing process and the importance of the information provided to 
the suppliers.  Streetlights provide the information on the inventory which is then used to 
calculate the bills but it was noted that this information still needs to be cross checked. 
 
Ken also explained to members that even if a light wasn’t working, electricity was still being 
used and therefore the Parish Council are still being charged for them. 
He also explained the benefits of part night lighting. 
 
He emphasized the saving of using LED lights compared to our existing SOX lights in the 
village with the LED lights using 24Watt and our existing SOX lights using 65Watt.  Not only 
were they using a higher watt, but they were also being phased out so that long term, we 
would have no choice other than to use LED lighting. 
 
Members asked whether we could buy replacement lights in bulk perhaps by sharing the 
cost with Borough or County Councils and it was suggested that we contact KCC to ask the 
question. 
 
Noted to contact Sue Kinsella at KCC Highways to ask for her advice/suggestions. 
 
Ken concluded his discussion by showing Members a conversion lamp which is an 
alternative to SOX lighting and uses 16Watt instead of 65Watt.  These cost approx. £130.00 
He then showed members the LED equivalent which fitted, cost approx. £345.00 with the 
advantage of being low load, easy to connect, part night and vandal proof. 
 
He also told members that the latest maintenance contract would be received into the Parish 
Office by our next Council meeting. 
 
Members thanked Ken for attending the meeting and giving such a detailed explanation.  
 
2015/040 Correspondence 
 
Item no 16 Request for information from the Valuation Office – Cllr Carlse advised members 
that she would be submitting this information and was aware of the deadline. 
 
The Correspondence sheet was approved by Cllr Brown and Seconded by Cllr Snell. 
 
2015/041 Public Question time.  
 
A member of public wished to query the same item on correspondence and also to mention 
that she was aware that the lease for the Longfield Community Hall was due for renewal 
soon.  She wanted to ensure that the Parish Council understood the implications of a 
repairing lease in light of the findings of the structural report. 
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Finance and General Purposes 
 
2015/042 RESOLVED to receive and approve the Receipts and Payments for March 2015 
Proposed by Cllr Drake Seconded by Cllr Snell 
 
Cllr Brown asked for an explanation of item No. 189 and No. 187  - two energy payments 
within a short timeframe and Cllr Carlse explained that this was due to the fact that the 
Direct Debit hadn’t been set up in time and one payment was for January and the other for 
March. 
 
Cllr Brown advised that the information required by the national Audit office regarding the 
Public Works loan Board could be carried forward to another meeting. 
 
Cllr Carlse advised Members that she had written to Barclays Bank to remove Tina Russell 
from on-line banking access and replace her with herself until a new Clerk was appointed. 
 
Cllr Carlse advised that zero business rates had been approved by DBC for both the 
Community Hall and the Parish Office. 
 
In summary, Cllr Carlse also advised that the Auditor had completed the P45 outstanding for 
Jude Taylor and for Ian White. 
 

 
2015/043 Development Control  
Cllr Snell gave a verbal report from the meeting held earlier in the evening: 6 applications 
had been received and there was only one with an objection (DA/15/00359/TPO) as a result 
of a previous, similar application being made in 2013. 
 
 
2015/044 Highways and Lighting 
Cllr Patel gave members a summary from the meeting held earlier in the evening. 
With regards to lighting, Ken Bonner had clarified the situation and explained 
MPAN/charging.  Energy contracts had been renewed for a year and we were expecting the 
maintenance report imminently. 
He also explained that we had one LED streetlight on trial in Longfield Hill but we had 
received no feedback from Residents as yet 
Cllr Patel wished to extend his thanks to Ken for his continued support. 
 
Cllr Patel then touched on the issue of Parking in the village and wished the header to be 
amended to cover traffic and safety issues.  He explained to Members that although a 
Parish Plan was compiled approx. 10 years ago and issue regarding safety and parking 
were raised as a result, nothing has been done since.  He suggests that we start afresh with 
KCC and invite John Reynolds and Paul Colley out to see the problems first hand. 
He listed the ‘S’ bends in Longfield as a major concern, as well as Whitehill Road, Main 
Road and Brickfield Farm.  (He showed members footage of dangerous parking and driving 
witnessed at Brickfield Farm). 
 
He concluded by mentioning the damaged sign outside the vets and requested that the 
Parish Office speak to him to follow up on the request for a new village sign. 
 
Noted to contact Cllr Patel re: Village sign designs 
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2015/045 Village Enhancement Committee 
 
Cllr Snell gave Members an update on these items: 
 

a) Quotation received relating to fencing. – Members agreed that this 
was a fair quotation and suggested that kerbstones could be used to 
protect the fencing. 

b) Quotation request to Mrs Sims – No response had been received 
back to date. 

c) CCTV – this idea had been endorsed by Tony Quilter and the Parish 
Office were in the process of obtaining a quotation from ADT. 

d) SL Tree Care Report – A quotation had been requested to remove a 
diseased Poplar tree and would be brought to Full Council. 

e) Structural Report to Abbott Holliday – This reported confirmed that 
the movement in the hall was more weather based rather than 
ground movement and now that the guttering had been replaced, 
this should prevent the problem getting much worse. 

 
Cllr Snell asked if Garden Planners had been approached for projected costs for this 
forthcoming year and it had not been. 
 
Noted to contact Garden Planners for projected costs for 2015. 
 
Cllr Brown asked Cllr Drake about the suggestion for boulders at the entrance to West 
Shaw.  These were suggested at a previous meeting as a way to prevent further vehicular 
damage to the verges and utility manholes. 
 
Cllr Gay advised members he could get boulders and has some in his yard that could be 
used as an idea for sizing. 
 
Cllr Drake to liaise with Cllr Gay and then bring the matter back to members. 

 
2015/046 Longfield Festival  
 
Cllr Snell updated members on progress to date.  A meeting had been held where she 
asked those present if they were happy with the date selected and they agreed that they 
were.  She reported that she had set up a ledger to record payments and receipts and that a 
new folder would also be started. 
She advised that a fancy dress party was going to be organised with the theme of Pirates. 
 
A discussion then followed regarding the amount of time needed to dedicate to the Festival 
and the restrictions of the 12 hours that the Assistant Parish Clerk works.  It was agreed that 
the Assistant Clerk would dedicate 6 hours per week under the direction of Cllr Snell to the 
Festival and that her remaining hours would be dedicated to Parish Tasks.  It was also 
mentioned that other members of the Council would be more pro-active in the organising 
and running of the Festival. 
 
Recommendation to dedicate 6 hours per week from the Assistant Clerk’s 12 hours to 
dedicate to the Festival under the direction of Cllr Snell. 
 
2015/047 Friends of Long Valley – Community Hall  
Nothing to report. 
 
2015/048 KALC – Dartford area committee – No-one had attended this meeting. 
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2015/049 Borough and Parish Councils Forum – The meeting scheduled for April had 
been cancelled. 
 
2015/050 Dartford Borough Council 
Cllr Brown had nothing to report. 
 
2015/051 Kent County Council – No member present. 
 
At 21:55 the meeting was taken into Camera in order to discuss staffing issues. 
  
Date of next Finance Committee 
Tuesday 21st April at 7:00pm at Jubilee Hall, Main Road.  
Date of next Development Control Committee 
Tuesday 21st April at 7:30pm at Jubilee Hall, Main Road.  
Date of the next Full Council Meeting 
Tuesday 21st April at 8.00pm at Jubilee Hall, Main Road.  
 
Meeting Closed at 22:10  
 
Signed …………………………….                                                                       

Date……………………………….. 
 


